ABBREVIATIONS

AIKS: All India Kisan Sabha
AITUC: All India Trade Union Congress
BPI: Bolshevik Party of India
CC: Central Committee
CEC: Central Executive Committee
CI: Communist International
CL: Communist League
Comintern: Communist International
CPC: Communist Party of China
CPGB: Communist Party of Great Britain
CPI: Communist Party of India
CPSU: Communist Party of Soviet Union
CSP: Congress Socialist Party
DV: Democratic Vanguards
ECCI: Executive Committee of the Communist International
FB: Forward Bloc
HMS: Hind Mazdoor Sabha
HRA: Hindustan Republican Association
HSRA: Hindustan Socialist Republican Association
IFL: Indian Federation of Labour
INA: Indian National Army
INC: Indian National Congress
INTUC: Indian Trade Union Congress
JP: Jaya Prakash Narayan
LCC: Left Consolidation Committee
LRC: League of Radical Congressmen
NJBS: Naujawan Bharat Sabha
PB/Politbureau: Political Bureau
PEC: Provisional Executive Committee
POA: Platform of Action
RCPI: Revolutionary Communist Party of India
RDP: Radical Democratic Party
RSDLP: Russian Social Democratic Labour Party
RSP: Revolutionary Socialist Party
SUCI: Socialist Unity Centre of India
UTUC: United Trade Union Congress
WPP: Workers’ & Peasants’ Party of India